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H.R. Rep. No. 2293, 52nd Cong., 2nd Sess. (1893)
52D CONGRESS,} 
2d Session. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
{ 
.REPORT 
No. 2293. 
OIL SPRINGS, C.A.TT.A.R.A.GGUS AND .ALLEGANY RESER-
V .A.TIONS. 
JANU.ARY 19, 1893.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the state 
· · · of the Union and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. HOOKER, of New York, from the Commi.ttee on Indian Affairs, 
submitted the following 
REPORT: 
['l'o accompany H. R. 10206.] 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, having had under consideration 
House bill 10206, beg leave to submit the following report: 
The agreement mentioned in said bill provides for the leasing of the 
Oil Springs, Cattaraugus and Allegany reservations, situate in western 
New York, excepting therefrom such portions as have been heretofore 
leased for village purposes, for the purpose of boring for gas and oil, 
with the exclusive right to enter upon such lands to conduct such mining 
operations; also the right of way over and across said lands, the use of 
a sufficient amount of land on which to erect suitable buildings, der-
ricks, and tanks for the prosecution of the work, and the storage of any of 
the products thereof; also the right to lay pipe li:p.es on, across, or under 
fthe land for conveying steam, water, gas, oil, or other products; the 
ree use of sufficient water,. if found on the premises, and the right to 
remove any machinery, fixtures, oil, steam, gas, or water lines placed upon 
Said lands by the said Barker at the expiration of this lease. The term 
of the lease is for ten years from the date of the agreement, and "so 
long thereafter as.gas or oil shall be produced in paying quantities." 
In consideration of the grant of such rights and privileges the said 
Barker agrees-
(1) To deliver to the said Seneca Nation ''the full equal one-eighth 
part of all petroleum or .rock oil produced on and from said lands and 
to deliver the same free of charge to the credit of said Seneca Nation 
of Indians in some responsible pipe line." 
(2) To permit the said Seneca Nation of Indians to fully use and enjoy 
the said premises for the purpose of agriculture and residence, and for 
other purposes, except such part as shall necessarily be used and occu-
pied by him in his operations for oil and gas, as aforesaid, the said 
Barker agreeing that no unnecessary damage shall be done under the 
operation of_ th~s _lease to t~e lands and premises, and further agreeing 
to pay any mdiv1dual Indians all damage done to crops or improve-
ments. 
(3) That no wells shall be drilled nor any buildings or tanks for the 
storage of oil shall be erected nearer than 200 feet to any dwelling 
house or barn on any of said lands, and that all gas or water lines laid 
across the cultivated fields shall be buried beneath the reach of the 
plow by the said Barker at his expense. 
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(4) That for each and every gas well drilled o.n. said la1;td_s where g~s 
is found in ufficient volume and pressure to utilize by p1pmg to a, dis-
tance he agrees to pay the said Indians the sum of $40 per annum, 
which sum sball be due and payable to the treasurer of the Seneca Na-
tion at alaruanca, N. Y., on the 15th day of January in each year for 
each and every well at that time being utilized and used as aforesaid, 
which sum shall be full consideration to the Seneca Nation for the 
product of each of said gas prou.ucing-wells. 
(5) That said Barker agrees to commence one well within six months 
from the date of the final confirmation of this lease; to prosecute drill-
ing with reasonable diligence on said well and to drill to a depth of 
3,000 feet, should it be found necessary in order to properly and thor-
oughly test the territory; that should oil or gas be found in said well in 
paying quantities not less than two additional wells are to be drilled 
each year thereafter until a sufficient number have been drilled to 
properly protect the lands from contiguous operations by other parties; 
that should oil or gas not be found in paying quantities in the .first test 
well, a second test well shall be completed within one year after the 
completion of the first test well, and the third, fourth, and fifth test 
well may be drilled in like manner and under like conditions; and that 
in ca e of the failure to find ga or oil in paying quantities in any of 
said five test well , then thi lease hall be and become absolutely null 
and void. It being expre ly tipulated that in complying with the 
provi ion of thi lea e as tote, ting or as to drilling wells the lands 
embraced in the three reservations above mentioned shall be consid-
ered a a whole, and that the aid Barker hall have the right to make 
u h te t, by drilling on any part of the land of any one reservation 
or any f aid re ervation as hi experience and the results obtained 
mayw rrant. 
(7) Tha any f mily of the eneca ation re idin O' on either of said 
rv i 11 h Uh< ve the rio-ht to u e 00a and take the ame from a11y 
o-a r ip lin 1 adin from any f th H id w 11 for fu 1 for domei-;tie 
urp fr · ·har ·. aidl a We ut d bythe en caNatiou 
· In ian ii <· • lan · with th r lution f h m1 il a mbled at 
alam< nc , on °ai r, rva i n, on th d day of January, 1893. 
·t1 r : l ti n niu 11 riz h pr . id nt an cl rk of the council to ex-
u h • , m fi r nd n b half f th nati n. ~l1he council has a duly 
l · pt id nt, 1 rk, and tt a ur r, and about twcuty councilors, who 
11 ,•ti ut h 1 O'i lative body of the nation, and tlii lease was author-
iz d b hat b dy. 
Th 1 a wa prepared and. ent to a member of this committee l>y 
H n. Ilud ·on n ·1 y, who i now and has been for many years the 
a t rn y tor the eneca ation of Indians for the State of New York, 
an l h tat that aid lea e i ~ an advantageous one to the nation, aud 
in view of tll ben fit to be derived from the nation that it should be 
confirmed. Thi lease i al o approved by Mr. A. W. Perrin, wllo il--i 
th ag nt for th ew York Indians, and who resides on the reserva-
. n in _th illage of alamanca. Your committee i of the opinion 
tba_ a1cl 1 a. e w~uld be beneficial to the Indians residing on the reser-
vati n d~ ·nb d m the agreement, inasmuch as ;the timber upon said 
re rv~t10n ~a nearly all been cut, and in the event of gas being 
found m paym quantity the Indian would receive their fuel free of 
charge. The que tion of fuel for these Indians is an important one. 
Your ommittee would therefore recommend that the bill pass. 
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